
Rosti Burger $23

 Classic Chicken Burger $25
Grilled chicken, lettuce, tomato, bacon, brie cheese, 

cranberry sauce, aioli and served with fries

 Scotch Fillet Burger $26
Lettuce, tomato, swiss cheese, beetroot relish, aioli and served with fries

Buttermilk Chicken Pizza  $24
Topped with red onion, capsicum, mushroom, cherry tomato,

 spinach, mozzarella and peri-peri

Halloumi Pizza $22
Topped with grilled halloumi, capsicum, red onion, spinach, 

corn, oregano, mozzarella and garlic aioli

Chicken BBQ Pizza $23
Topped with grilled chicken, red onion, bacon, oregano and mozzarella

Lettuce, tomato, onion, cheese, peri-peri mayo and served with fries 
Buttermilk Chicken Burger $25

Cooked in light creamy sauce with mushroom, confit garlic, cherry tomato,

 baby spinach and garnished with shredded parmesan cheese

Chicken Fettucine $26

Sweet chill and soy glazed prawns, mussels, scallops and squid served on 

top of Thai coleslaw, crispy noodles, shallots, peanuts and lemon wedge

 Thai Seafood Salad $26

Cooked in light creamy seafood marinara and served with garlic ciabatta
Saffron seafood chowder $22

Grilled Chicken, baby spinach, cherry tomato, cucumber

 slices, feta, pine nuts and avocado ranch dressing

Chicken and Avocado Salad $25

Sweetcorn, cherry tomato, baby spinach, cucumber, mango slices,

 cashew nuts and French avocado dressing 

Herbs and Garlic Prawn Salad  $25.50

ALL DAY MENU

 

Herbs and potato rosti, grilled halloumi, peri-peri, lettuce,

 tomato and served with fries



Calypso Coffee $10

Russian Coffee $10

Irish whiskey, Coffee shot, whipped cream & chocolate flakes
Irish Coffee $10

Your choice chocolate, strawberry, mango or caramel flavor 

with wafer, sprinkles and whipped cream

Ice Cream Sundae $10

Served with vanilla ice cream, whipped cream and chocolate sauce
Caramelized Banana Donut $14

Served with baileys cream and chocolate flakes
Chocolate Brownie  $13

DESSERTS

 

SPECIAL COFFEE'S

 

Vodka, coffee shot, whipped cream and dry cherries 

Tia Maria, coffee shot, whipped cream & chocolate flakes

 French Coffee $10
Cointreau, coffee shot, whipped cream & orange peel

Devilish Delight $10
Hot chocolate, baileys, whipped cream & Oreo crumb

LOADED MILK SHAKE'S $12

 

CHOOSE 1 FLAVOUR                                                                                                                 

 

CHOOSE 1 ICE CREAM                                                                                                            

 

CHOOSE 1 SPRINKLE                                                                                                                

 

CHOOSE 1 SLICE                                                                                                                     

MAKE YOUR OWN BY CHOOSING THE FOLLOWING COMPONENTS

Chocolate, Caramel, Mango, Strawberry or Spearmint    

 

Dark Chocolate, Vanilla, Cookie Oreo or Strawberry        

 

100&1000's, Chocolate flakes, Popping candy or Disco Decs      

 

Caramel, Chocolate, Carrot or Banana                             


